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J'anuary 4, 1938 

llr. Mil•• Rice 
Pollock, Idaho 

Du.r Sira 

This letter is in rap~ to your letter ot December eighteenth, addressed 
to the State Vine Inepe)Stor, Salem, Oregon. we have delayed writing to 
you uatU we could ge(a report trom the CLJrporation Commissioner concern
ing the preset atatua of the flonpareU Quiclcailver Company. The tollow
ing is the statement of the Corporation Comnissionar1 

•we ha-Te no record in th1a otfice of a corporation by the 
name IOIPARIIL QUICKSILVER COMPARY. However, we were served 
on March 22, 1933, with copies ot Summona and Complaint in a 
auit pending 1n the Circuit Court for Douglas County in which a 
corporation b;y this nue was the defendant. 'the su1 t was brought 
by the State Industrial Accident Comiesion, and the Corporation 
Coaiaaioner was aerved under .the proviaicoof &action 25-1101, 
Oregon Code 1930. It was alleged in the complaint that Nonpareil 
Quicksilver Company was a corporation organized~under the lawe 
ot the State of Washington and had been tranaaeting business in 
Oregon without having filed ita declaration to eo tra.naa.ct bus
iness and without paying the required entrane. and license te•••• 

We;are wa, tor your information, furnishing the 1tatem&nt or the United 
Statea Geological. Sunq prepared 1n cooperation with the State Mining 
Board concerning the Nonpareil Mine. The tield work was done 1n 19,0. 
This is the la*t •tatement we have. 

•1J,\1tsn;, LAA!t!on, yd W<u::lf&DU•-The Nonpareil mine waa die
covered aoH time prior to 18701 when the lew Idria Co. ••• 
toraed to wor1'+,he property. The Oregon Oinn~bar & SilYer Mining 
Co. was incorporated in l.882, and the proper'ijt .remained in 1ta -
hande until acquired by the Nonpareil Quicksilver Co., which 
atarted work 1n the tall ot 1928. Ilothing concerning production 
prior to 1928 could be learned, although the old workings and 
the ruined remain• ot a Scott furnace indicate that con■iderable 
ore was mined and treated. 

The mine is in secs • .3 and 10, T. 25 s., R. 4 w., on the 
southeast slope ot a long ridge that trends M. 4'? s. The old. 
workings (pl. 11) are all at the south end ot the rldg.., but 
during 1929 and 1930, eight short adita were drivea into the 
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east alope of the ridge f'rom l,800 to 31200 teet northeast or the 
old mine and at altitudes ot 1,000 to 11200 feet, thereby extending 
the prospected area to a belt about J,600 feet long. 

The old mine coaprleea a.bout ;! ,ooo feet of workings and con
aiata or three adit levels which have explored the mineralised area 
to a depth of about 175 teat. 

The depoait occurs in a bad ot arkosic eandstone or the Umpqua 
formation. The aa.ndstone is about 155 feet thick and is overlain 
and underla.il'l by shale. Within this bed is a tutf'aceous Tariant 
which waa probably originall.J or andeait1c compoaition but ia now 
too badly altered to permit precise determination. fhe formation 
strikes N. 35° B., d.ipe a.bout 4l O 81., and contains at aeToral 
places what appear to be bedding-plane f~ults. 

With the exception of adit. 3 north all the ad.its northeaat 
ot the old mine are inaltered tuttaceoua sandstone. Adit) north, 
~, p&INJJ·froa shale into altered aandatone and back into 
shale; the aandatone bed ia 60 feet wide and dips 41 o SE. The 
shale that formerly coTered the eandstone at the other &dite bas 
been re11oved by erosion, and the sandstone cropa out it>Ter;r steep 
alopea and crags. Evidence or the usual type ot alteration is 
found in all the &dita. Bedding-plane taults also occur. 

ltJtgck N:W&j1og and W!ltlifftigp.- The arkoaic sandstones ha•• been prof'oundl.y altered, ud the shales were locally attected. 
There is no essential ditterenee in the character of the alteration 
tr011 that shown at .Blackbutt.e and Elkhead, except tha.t relatively 
more siderite and leas cUoite and silica may have bNll introduced. 
Veins ot siderite allloat fr•• from silica or c-al.cite cut the rock 
in all direotiona. They are especially oonspicuous in the upper 
pert of the mine, where oxidation has converted them to the 
oharaeteriatic iron ribs. The relati-,ely ani'aller amount ot 
silica caused the outcrop to be leas resistant and the rubble 
dltriYed tram it to be thinner than at Blackbutte. Crag■ compar
able to thoae at Blackbutte are tound only at the outcrop above 
the Nonpareil mine. 

In the rock penetrated lr; adi t 2 or the Nonpareil mine 11d ... 
erite veinlete have tilled a multitude or oloaely' spaced joints. 
OX1dation has c011Yerted the veinleta to a network ofu-on riba that 
stand out prominently trom the bleached sandstone groundmaaa. 
Commonly where two sider1te veins cross, the oxida.tion product• 
have soaked into the adjacent aandstone, forming large, conapicu
oua brown amears at the point of interaeotion. Calcite oocura in 
definite veinf, which are leached and discolored in the oxidized 
zone; it is locally absent troa the ores. 'In contratt to the 
altered aoaie at Bla.ckbutte, nine or silica are exceedingly' rare. 

In the deeper parts ot the mine, below the zone ot oxidation, 
the altered aandatone 11 a Yery ti.rm, N&iatant mediliJIICray rock, 
tight.17 cemented by liderite, silica, and locally' calcite; it 
has been called andeeite in previous descriptions of the mine. 
This rook etfervescea slowly' il;akcid, showing that the carbonates 
are finely disseminated throughout. Under the microscope it , 
appears as a mass ot alteration products enclsoing unaoditied 
fragments ot detrita.l. quartz. 'l'he original teldepars or the sand
stones have been conTerted to masses or saric1ie or have been con
verted to 11U1•• ot eeric1te or have been replaced b;r pscNdoaorphs 
ot s1derite or ailica. Minute veinlets ot eiderite or more rarely 
or calcite penetrate the rock in all directions and connect with 
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the larger ninlets. 
The bed of tuf'taceoua material exposed in the aine appears to 

haTe original.17 conaiated largely ot gra.1na ot aoae terroaagneeian 
11!.neral, feldspars, and probably large amounts or gle.e1. It alao 
eonts.1ns fragments or toraminiters and eohinoide. Under the action 
of the hydrothermal solutions the terroaagnesian ainerals ancl a 
part or the gro,.md•a• ha.Ye changed to a deep-green chlorite, the 
f•ldapa.ra have been largely converted to carbone.tea and other da
coapoait101'l products, and the original glassy •terial has been 
convert.ad to a turgid eemi-iaotropic mass ot siliceous material 
crossed by numerous aiderite veina. 

The ore occurs in beds of turraceous sandstone as irregular 
shoots that pitch toward the aoutheaat. Cinna.btu-, the ore ainaral, 
aay occur disnmi.nated through the aandstone in minute grains, ot 
1 t ay ooeur 1.n.,:.diatinct veinlete or megaacopic aize and in small 
irregularblebs. The limits or the ore are verr irregular in out
line and do not follow any dctt·1n1te etactuN. Purtherraore, the 
ore ia not confined to a single bed in the aandetone but 11 found 
1n any bed showing thfi alteration described above. The rocks ex
poMd in 1930 in &dita '1/&Hdw 2 north abowed an unusually hea"'7 
iapregnat1on with cinnabar and averaged about 2 percent ot quick
silver.• 

We are expecting to receive almoet any day the report ot c. •• Schuette 
upon quicksilver depoaite in Oregon. This field work was done 111 the tall 
ot 1937. We will b~ glad to place your name on ,ur pail.ln.g list for this 
publications. 

' Very truly yours, 

STA.TE DEPARTMENT OF O:IDLOGY 
AND MINERAL nmtJSTRIIS 

A. M. Swartley 
Consul ting Mining Engineer 
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